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All Greek manuscripts that are kept in Birmingham libraries are now listed
in the on-line database Pinakes : Textes et manuscrits grecs maintained
by the Institut de recherche et d’histoire des textes, Paris. The respective
entries frequently cite Lucy-Anne Hunt, Alfred Vincent, Euge-
nio Amato, Emmanuel S. Giannopoulos, and James Neville
Birdsall (1928–2005). These scholars’ publications remain essential;
the present catalogue does not replace them but simply aims to facilitate
further research on the collection and encourage its use for teaching. Our
survey excludes the musical manuscripts, which Prof. Giannopoulos
has already described in great detail.1

At the beginning of each catalogue entry we give [a short title for the re-
spective codex], [its age], [writing material], [number of folia, i.e. leaves],
[height and width of leaves], [ruling type (for manuscripts on parchment)],
[number of lines per page], [justification, i.e. height and width of the writ-
ten area]. Types of ruling are identified according to the system devised by
Julien Leroy and described in Jacques-Hubert Sautel, Réper-
toire de réglures dans les manuscrits grecs sur parchemin (Bibliologia 13).
Turnhout 1995. The position of quire signatures is indicated as follows:
S(upra) – top of the page, I(nfra) – bottom of the page; i – internal page
corner, m – mid-margin, e – external page corner; 1 – first page of the
quire, 2 – first and last pages of the quire, 3 – last page of the quire. Styles
of handwriting are described, whenever possible, with the technical terms
defined in Brill’s New Pauly: Encyclopaedia of the Ancient World, Antiq-
uity, 15 vols. Leiden 2002–2010.2 Seven bibliographic abbreviations are
used:

1. We have deliberately refrained from listing bibliography for each manuscript, since
the Pinakes database, which is regularly updated, includes full references to all relevant
publications.

2. Commercially available also in electronic form.
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BHG = François Halkin (ed.), Bibliotheca hagiographica Graeca, 3rd
edn, 3 vols & Novum auctarium. Brussels 1957–843

CPG = Maurice Geerard (ed.), Clavis patrum Graecorum, 5 vols &
Supplementum. Turnhout 1974–20184

DBBE = Database of Byzantine Book Epigrams, maintained on-line by the
University of Ghent
GA = Liste der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments, main-
tained on-line by the Institut für Neutestamentliche Textforschung,Münster
PG = Jacques-Paul Migne (ed.), Patrologiae cursus completus: series
Graeca, 161 vols. Paris 1857–66
Soden = Hermann von Soden, Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments in
ihrer ältesten erreichbaren Textgestalt hergestellt auf Grund ihrer Textge-
schichte, vol. I.1. Göttingen 19115

TLG = Thesaurus linguae Graecae: A Digital Library of Greek Literature,
maintained on-line by the University of California, Irvine
For bringing Greek manuscripts to Birmingham, great credit is due to four
members of the Religious Society of Friends: Algerina Peckover (1841–
1927), JosephBevanBraithwaite (1855–1934), his brotherWilliamCharles
Braithwaite (1862–1922), and Edward Cadbury (1873–1948). (Alphonse
Mingana, after whom part of the Birmingham collection is named, was em-
ployed in 1924–1929 as Cadbury’s agent.) The elder Braithwaite and Cad-
bury were wealthy businessmen, as well as patrons of Woodbrooke Col-
lege in Selly Oak. Since the biblical scholar James Rendel Harris (1852–
1941) served as first director of studies at that institution, many of the Greek
codices presented to it by Peckover, by the Braithwaites, and by Cadbury
are New Testament ones. Others contain Christian texts or church music.
Through occasional purchases in the 1960s and 1970s, the University of
Birmingham acquired manuscript copies of a few works of secular Greek
literature. As a whole, then, the small collection that we have catalogued
provides an instructive glimpse of medieval and early modern book culture
in the Hellenic world.
We acknowledgewith gratitude the friendly assistance received in the course
of ourwork from the staff of the CadburyResearch Library (Jennifer Childs,
Mark Eccleston, Helen Fisher, Ivana Frlan, Hamda Gharib, Martin Killeen,

3. See also the on-line database Clavis Clavium, maintained by the Brepols publishing
house in Turnhout.

4. See also that same database.
5. See also the on-line database PTB: Paratexts of the Bible, maintained by the Ludwig-

Maximilians-Universität in Munich.
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Mark Williams) and of Woodbrooke College (Betty Hagglund, Rhiannon
Grant, Ben Dandelion). We also thank Venetia Chatzopoulou (Athens),
Marie Cronier (Paris), Kostas Papadakis (Rhethymno), Dimitrios Skrekas
(Uppsala), and Mark Thakkar (St Andrews) for their expert advice. Last
but not least, we are greatly indebted to Paraskevi Toma for her careful
typesetting of the text.

Birmingham, 24 November 2021
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1. University of Birmingham, Cadbury Research Library

ms 468
Part of Dio Chrysostom’s Discourses, first half of the 14th c., parchment,
4 ff., 255 × 175 mm, ruling unclear, linn. 42–44 [ca. 200 × 130 mm]
Single fragmentary quire, probably the inner half of what was once a quater-
nion: iv (ff. 1–4).
Handwriting: ‘Metochites style.’
Text: (1r–4v) TLG 0612.001 §§57–62, beginning and end lost, inc. ]κείνων
ὄντας εἰ δύναιντο, des. αὐτοῖς πάντα λαμβάνειν πάντων.6
Provenance: sold by Edward B. Hall to the University of Birmingham
(1962).

G.P.

ms 534
EustathiusMacrembolites,Hysmine andHysminias, ca. ad 1770, paper,
ii+108+iii ff., 160 × 100 mm, linn. 18 [112 × 70 mm]
Paper folded in 8°, with watermarks generally similar to Velkov, ar-
moiries à dieux pals, no. 7 (attested in 1786)7 and a countermark with the
letters AS.
Quires (unnumbered) indistinguishable.
Handwriting: post-Byzantine hand.
The manuscript is paginated, with only pp. 1, 15, 16, 19, 20, 40, 60, 80,
100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200, 216 being actually numbered. Page 40 also
has a folio number (20).
Text: (pp. 1–216)ἘυσταθίουΚαθ᾽ Ὑσμινίαν καὶ Ὑσμίνην δράμα (TLG3072.
002).8
Binding original to the manuscript: gild-tooled brown leather over card-
board; central medallions with images of the Crucifixion (front) and Virgin
and Child (back); pastedowns of marbled paper.
Annotations: (p. 52 infra) … no]vembre 1897 mardi 2 ap. m. … soujour,
souffle vent du nord violent.

6. Greek text with English transl. by James Wilfred Cohoon – Henry Lamar
Crosby in Dio Chrysostom, Works (Loeb Classical Library 376, 385). Cambridge MA
1946–1951, IV pp. 423–61 and V pp. 1–27.

7. Asparuh Velkov, Les filigranes dans les documents ottomans : divers types
d’images. Sofia 2005.

8. English transl. byElizabeth Jeffreys, Four Byzantine Novels (Translated Texts
for Byzantinists 1). Liverpool 2012, pp. 177–269.
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Marks of ownership: (p. 1 supra) Νικηφόρος Ῥωμανίτ(ης) ὅ [sic] Πάτμιος;
(p. 216 infra) αψοβ´ ιβ´ οκτωβρί(ου)NR, i.e. ‘12October 1772N(icephorus)
R(omanites)’; (label on front pastedown) Dr. S./Mrs. L.A. Lilley, 5 Thyra
Grove, Mapperley, Nottingham NG3 5GY.
Provenance: Nicephorus Rhomanites (d. 1794), monk of the Patmos Mon-
astery9 – Georges Andrieux (1883–1945) – Samuel Lilley (1914–1987);
purchased by the University of Birmingham (1975/6).

G.I.B.

ms 742
George Chortatsis, Erophili andGiacomo Peri,Gnomic Distichs, ca. ad
1650, paper, 93 ff. (numbered 1–69.71–88.70 from f. [5] onward), 210 ×
150 mm, linn. 21–26
Paper folded in 4°; watermarks similar to Mošin and Grozdanović-
Pajić nos. 150–154 (attested in 1649–1650) and no. 174 (attested in 1643).10

Quires: xii (ff. i–ii, 1–10), ii (ff. iii–iv), xvii (ff. 11–26), xii (ff. 27–40), xx
(ff. 41–60), 2 × i (ff. 61–62), viii (ff. 63–69.70), xviii (ff. 71–88, ff. 87 and
88 single, text lost11).
Handwriting: Greek and Italian text both copied in Latin characters by two
hands, A (ff. ivr-88v) and B (ff. iiv–ivr).
Text: (ir–iir) blank, (iiv–ivr) dedicatory verses:Pros ton eclambrotaton chie
ipsilotaton chirion Ioanni toMurmuri ritora axiotato, Georgios oGhortacis,
(ivr–88r) I Erofigli: tragodhia camomegni apu ton euiegni afendi Georgio
to Ghortaci apu to Rethemnos ci Critis,12 (88v) Italian distichs: Selva di
varie sentenze poste per via di alfabeto, end lost.13

Annotations: (70v) Stathis Murmuris to Thothori chie Anastasis Leftergio-
tis tu Nicolo 243 [transcr. Alfred Vincent].
Binding not attached to the manuscript: vellum over cardboard.

9. The monastery’s unpublished βραβεῖον (record-book) mentions (p. 81) that Νικη-
φόρος ἱερομόναχος Ῥωμανήτης died in 1794 in Wallachia and was also nicknamed Σγρο-
μαληνός. (We owe this information to the kindness of Nikolaos Livanos.)

10. Vladimir A. Mošin – Mira Grozdanović-Pajić, Albums des filigranes :
Agneau pascal. Belgrade 1967.

11. There are remains of text on the two stubs before f. 71.
12. Greek text with English transl. by Rosemary E. Bancroft-Marcus, Plays

of the Veneto-Cretan Renaissance. Oxford 2013, I, pp. 150–319.
13. Italian text in Giacomo Peri, Proverbi e sentenze notabilissime. Venice 1625,

f. 1r-v (nos. 1–9).
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Provenance: Frederick North, Fifth Earl of Guilford (1766–1827); auc-
tioned in London, 8 December 1830, lot 39; Sir Thomas Phillipps (1792–
1872); sold at Sotheby’s, 15 June 1970, lot 1220; purchased by the Univer-
sity of Birmingham.

G.P.

Braithwaite Greek ms 1
Gospel book (GA531), 12th c., iv+98+iv ff. (paginated 1–92.1–104), parch-
ment, 204 × 153 mm (substantially trimmed), 44C1, linn. 21 [171 × 110
mm]
Quires (unsigned): iv (pp. 1–8), 2 × viii (pp. 17–80), 3 × vi (pp. 81–92.1–
24), 5 × viii (pp. 25–104).
Handwriting: ‘typographic minuscule.’
The two consecutive series of page numbers (1–92.1–104) are referenced
below as 1.1, 1.2, etc. and 2.1, 2.2, etc.
Text: (pp. 1.1–1.88) Gospel of Mark (with colophon Soden [45], p. 297),
(p. 1.89) preface to Luke (Soden [120], p. 315), (pp. 1.90–1.91) chapters
list for Luke, (p. 1.92 originally blank), (pp. 2.1–2.104) Gospel of Luke, up
to Luke 17:34 λέγω ὑμῖν ταύτῃ τῆ νυκτὶ (end lost).
Decoration: (pp. 1.1, 1.93) painted and gilded floral headpieces, gilded or-
namented initial letters; (p. 1.91) wavy line; (passim) ornamented initial
letters in red ink.
Binding evidently by W. Drump & Co. Islington, late 19th c.: gilt-tooled
white leather over cardboard; pastedowns and flyleaves of marbled paper.
Marks of ownership: (p. 1.92) note dated 30 May 1778, inc. γράφομε τὸ
παρό τετραυάγγελο καὶ ὅπιος μοῦ τὸ χαλάσῃ; (front pastedown) ex-libris
Joseph Bevan Braithwaite, 15 Carlton Hill Villas, Camden Road N.
Provenance: purchased in Athens (1884) [Soden, p. 159].14

A.J.P.

14. Letter from M. D. Kalopothakes to J.B. Braithwaite dated 18 Sept. 1884 regarding
this manuscript: ‘The gentleman who brought it to me said he did not know the value of it,
and thought that I might. [...] I told him that I had a friend in England interested in m.s.s.
and if he were willing, I could send it to you for examination – at his risk. If you wanted
it, you might perhaps buy it – I made no promise about it.’
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Braithwaite Greek ms 2
Gospel book (GA 573), ad 1299, 1305, 1311, or 1316,15 parchment, 189
ff. (paginated 1–16.33–68.75–382.385–406.415–422), 115 × 76 mm, D
32C1, linn. 29 [82 × 58 mm]
Quires signed by the scribe Ie3: vii (pp. 1–16, f. 15/16 single, text lost), text
loss, 2 × viii (pp. 33–64), v (pp. 65–80, f. 75/6 single, text lost), 7 × viii
(pp. 81–196), vi (pp. 197–208), 10 × viii (pp. 208–368), vii (pp. 369–382,
f. 369/70 single, text lost), viii (pp. 385–400), vi (pp. 401–420, text loss
between pp. 406 and 415), i (pp. 421–422).
Handwriting: archaising hand.
Text: (pp. 3–123) Gospel of Matthew, from Mt 1:13 ἐ]γέννησεν τὸν Ἀζώρ
(beginning lost) and lackingMt 17:25–19:8, (pp. 123–196)Gospel ofMark,
(pp. 197–326) Gospel of Luke, (pp. 327–421) Gospel of John, (p. 422) epi-
gram (DBBE type 4245).
Scribal colophon: (p. 422) Ἐτελειώθ(η) τῶ τίμιον (καὶ) ἅγιον ἐ|βαγγέλιον
διὰ χειρὸς ἐ|μοῦ Ἰω(ά)ννου τοῦΠιγαήτη | ἁμαρτωλοῦ παρα πάντας ἀν(θρώ-
π)|ῶς καὶ χωρικογράφου, ἀλλὰ | οὐδεῖς γραφεῦς ἔχει τὸ ἀσφα|λεύς, εἰ μὴ ὃ
οὐ γράφον. Διὰ ἔτ[ους] | ͵ϛω[--] διὰ βασιλεύον κ|[υ]ροῦ Ἀνδρονίκου Κο-
μνη|[νο]ῦ τοῦ Παλαιολόγου καὶ | τοῦ Μιχαὴλ, μη(νὶ) Αὐγούστ[ω] | κθ´
ἡμέρα Σαββάτω ὥρ(α) | [...]η, καὶ ὅσοι (δὲ) Χ(ριστο)ῦ στρατιώ|[ται] εὕχε-
σθε καμοὶ ἅμαρτ[ωλῶ τ]άλλα :- Διὰ συνδρομῆς | [...] κόπου καὶ ἐ[ργ]ασίας
| [...] Ποτάμη του [...] | [...] ὅσοι (δὲ) τὸν Κ(ύριο)ν δο|[ξάζεσθε] εὔχεσθε
αὐτοῦ.
Decoration drawn in ink by the scribe and coloured in wash: (p. 123) п-
shaped headpiece, bird-shaped initial letter A, drawing of bird and snake
in the outer margin; (p. 196) п-shaped interlace tailpiece, (p. 197) square
headpiece, initial letter E with a blessing hand, (p. 325) interlace headband
in the shape of two snakes, п-shaped headpiece, initial letter E with a hand
holding the letter N.
Binding ‘by W. Drump & Co. Islington,’ late 19th c.: bound in two vol-
umes (pp. 1–196 and 197–422); gilt-tooled white leather over cardboard;
pastedowns and flyleaves of marbled paper.
Mark of ownership: (front pastedowns) ex-libris Joseph Bevan Braithwaite,
15 Carlton Hill Villas, Camden Road N.

15. Andronicus II Palaeologus and his son Michael IX were co-rulers from 1294 to
1320. Within that period, 29 August fell on a Saturday in 1299, 1305, 1311, and 1316.
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Provenance: purchased in Athens (1884).16

G.P., P.M.

Braithwaite Greek ms 3
Gospel book (GA 236), late 13th c., parchment (ff. 11–14, 19–27, pp. 1–
468) and second half of the 15th c., paper (ff. 9–10, 15–18), iv+256+v ff.,
165 × 104 mm, 43C1d, linn. 20 [102 × 73 mm]
Paper folded in 4°; watermarks very similar to Harlfinger balance 32
(attested in 1473).17

Quires partly numbered by the scribe Ii3 (starting with α on p. 16 up to ιγ
on p. 206): i (f. 8), viii (ff. 9–16), 3 × i (ff. 17–19), viii (ff. 20–27), 12 ×
viii (pp. 1–191), viii (pp. 192–206a, ff. 196/7 and 202/3 single), viii (pp.
207–221), 3 × vi (pp. 222–257), 2 × ii (pp. 258–265), iv (pp. 266–273),
vi (pp. 274–285), viii (pp. 286–301), 11 × i (pp. 302–323, no text loss),
4 × viii (pp. 336–399), vii (pp. 400–413, f. 400/1 single, no text lost),
viii (pp. 414–429), vi (pp. 430–441), viii (pp. 442–457), vii (pp. 458–471,
f. 458/9 single).
Handwriting: ‘archaising’ hand on ff. 11r–14v, 19r–27v and pp. 1–468;
informal minuscule (attributed to John Moscos)18 on ff. 9r–10v and 15r–
18v.
The first part of this manuscript is foliated twice (1–3.7–27 and i–xxiv),
both times starting with the first flyleaf. Ff. 28–256 are paginated (1–471),
with the numbers 129, 206 and 207 repeated (129a, 206a, 207a).
Text: (9r–21v) list of Gospel lections for the fixed andmovable feasts, (22r–
v) prefaces to Mark (Soden [123], pp. 323–324; [108], p. 311), (22v–23r)
explanatory note on catenae (Soden, p. 605), (23r–24r) six prefaces to Luke
(Soden, p. 578; [122], pp. 319; [101], p. 306; [120], p. 315; [123], p. 324;
[108], p. 311), (24v) blank, (25r–27v) canon tables (CPG 3465.2), (pp. 1–
156) Gospel of Matthew, (pp. 157–158) chapters list for Mark, (p. 158)
verse epigram (DBBE occurence 25760/type 2056), (pp. 159–257) Gospel
of Mark (with colophon Soden [41]+[44], p. 297), (pp. 257–260) chap-
ters list for Luke, (pp. 261–262) verse epigrams (DBBE occ. 25761/type

16. Caspar R. Gregory, Textkritik des Neuen Testamentes. I. Leipzig 1900, p.
204: ‘Gekauft mit Evv 531.’

17. Dieter Harlfinger – Johanna Harlfinger, Wasserzeichen aus griechi-
schen Handschriften. 2 vols. Berlin 1974–80.

18. Ernst Gamillscheg – Dieter Harlfinger – Herbert Hunger, Re-
pertorium der griechischen Kopisten, 800–1600. Teil 2., Handschriften aus Bibliotheken
Frankreichs und Nachträge zu den Bibliotheken Grossbritanniens (Veröffentlichungen der
Kommission für Byzantinistik 3,2). II.A. Vienna 1989, p. 113 (cat. 279).
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2634, occ. 25763/type 2159), (pp. 267–417) Gospel of Luke, (pp. 417–
420) prefaces to John (Soden [108], p. 311; [123], pp. 324–326), (pp. 420–
421) chapters list for John, (p. 421) verse epigram (DBBE occ. 25764/type
1883), (pp. 422–471) Gospel of John up to Jn 9:38 (end lost).
Decoration added by the scribe in red ink: headbands, enlarged capital let-
ters with floral decorations, and rubricated headings in upright ogival ma-
juscule (pp. 1, 159, 262, 422), wavy lines (pp. 156, 257, 262, 417), enlarged
capital letters in red, lectionary notes and chapter titles in red.
Binding ‘by W. Drump & Co. Islington,’ late 19th c.; gilt-tooled white
leather over cardboard; pastedowns and flyleaves of marbled paper.
Annotations: (passim) signatures of various private individuals (Demetrios
Georgiou, Timoleon A. Petmezas, Demetrius G. Phloras, Constantine Th.
Eleutheriades, etc.), some dated between 1858 and 1874 (f. 9r, pp. 152, 157,
206, 222, 261, 271, etc.) and mentioning the town of Καρπενίσιον/Car-
penissi (f. 9r, pp. 64, 215, 216, etc.).
Mark of ownership: (p. 81) washed-off circular stamp; (front pastedown)
ex-libris Joseph Bevan Braithwaite, 15 Carlton Hill Villas, Camden Road
N.
Provenance: in Karpenisi, central Greece; purchased in Athens (1889)
[Soden, p. 178].

J.M.

Braithwaite Greek ms 4
Gospel lectionary (GA l 1259), 12th c. (pp. 45–60, 95–318), early 14th c.
(pp. 61–92), late 14th c. (pp. i–ii.1–44), parchment (pp. 45–68, 73–84, 89–
318) and paper (pp. i–ii, 1–44, 69–72, 85–88), 125 ff. (paginated i–ii, 1–6,
8a, 8b, 9–40, 43–92, 95–112, 117–118, 121–124, 127–132, 149–158, 161–
182, 199–206, 223–238, 241–242, 245–262, 265–318), 288 × 220 mm, no
ruling and linn. 25–32 × 2 [ca. 220 × 160 (75+10+75) mm] on pp. i–ii.1–
44; 20E2, linn. 33 [210 × 170 (75+15+80) mm] on pp. 61–92; 31C2a, linn.
29 × 2 [220 × 165 (70+25+70) mm] on pp. 45–60, 95–318
Paper: (pp. 69–72, 85–88) folded on 2°, towerwatermark similar toMošin
& Traljić 7146–7147 (attested ca. 1300–1317); (pp. i–ii.1–44) folded
on 2°, scissors watermarks similar to Mošin & Traljić 2626 (attested
in 1399), star watermark similar to Mošin & Traljić 3757 (attested in
1382/3), and Dreiberg watermark similar to Mošin & Traljić 6412 (at-
tested in 1382/3).19

19. Vladimir Mošin – Seid M. Traljić, Vodeni znakovi XIII i XIV vijeka =
Filigranes des XIIIe et XIVe siècles. 2 vols. Zagreb 1957.
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Quires signed by a later hand Ii1 (e.g., η on p. 95): i (pp. i–ii), text loss,
iii (pp. 1–7, f. 6/7 single), text loss, i (pp. 8a–8b), x (pp. 9–28), vii (pp.
29–44, f. 31/32 single, text lost), viii (pp. 45–60), ix (pp. 61–78, f. 67–68
single), i (pp. 79–80), vi (pp. 81–92), text loss, iv (pp. 95–102), 2 × i (pp.
103–106), v (pp. 107–122, f. 109/110 single, text lost), i (pp. 123–124),
text loss, i (pp. 127–128), ii (pp. 129–132), text loss, 2 × i (pp. 149–152),
vii (pp. 153–168, f. 161/162 single, text lost), i (pp.- 169–170), v (pp. 171–
182, f. 173/174 single, text lost), text loss, 4 × i (pp. 199–206), text loss, 2
× i (pp. 223–226), vii (pp. 227–242, f. 229/230 single, text lost), text loss,
vi (pp. 245–256), i (pp. 257–258), vii (pp. 259–274, f. 269/270 single, text
loss), vi (pp. 275–286), 2 × viii (pp. 287–318).
Handwriting by three separate scribes: A (pp. 95–318) Perlschrift-like mi-
nuscule with some elements of ‘epsilon style,’ B (pp. 61–92) ‘archaising
hand,’ C (pp. i–ii.1–44) ‘archaising hand.’
Scribal colophon: (p. 44) Μνήσθητη Κ(ύρι)ε τ(ὴν) ψυχ(ὴν) τοῦ δούλου
τοῦ Θ(εο)ῦ ἱερέ(ως) Γεωργίου20 ὅ[τι] οὐδ(ῆς) [sc. οὐδεὶς] ἀσφαλ(ὴς) ὅτι
οὐδ(ῆς) [sc. οὐδεὶς] ἀγαθὸς εἰ μὴ εἱς ο Θ(εό)ς.21 εὔχεσθε (καὶ) μὴ κ(α)τ(α)
[ρά]σθαι [sc. καταράσθε] διὰ τὸν Κ(ύριο)ν.
Text: (pp. i–ii.1–6) synaxarium daily readings from the Gospel of John,
from Jn 4:42, the fifth Sunday after Easter, to Jn 7:47, Sunday of Pentecost
(beginning and end lost), (pp. 8a–81) synaxarium daily readings from the
Gospel ofMatthew, from Mt 18:18, Monday of week 1 onward (beginning
lost), (pp. 81–177) synaxarium daily readings from the Gospel of Luke,
(pp. 177–293) daily Gospel readings for Lent and Holy Week, (p. 294)
originally blank, (pp. 295–318) menologium readings, up to Mk 6:9, 31
October (end lost).
Decoration added by the scribes in ink: decorated initial letters in various
shapes at the beginning of lectionary readings (pp. i–ii.1–44) in red and
green ink and (pp. 61–318) in red ink (scribe A’s initials on pp. 45–60, 106,
121–123, 251, etc. were re-inked and sometimes redecorated by scribe B);
(41r, 94r) decorative ribbons; (115r) rectangular headpiece.
Annotations: (p. 293) clumsy ink drawing of smoker on horseback; (p. 294)
Μνήσθητη Κ(ύρι)ε τ(ὴν) ψυχὴν τοῦ δούλου τοῦ Θ(εο)ῦ Ἰω(άννου) γραμα-
τηκος.
Binding: none. Late nineteenth-century protective box of gilt-tooled white

20. To judge from thewording (‘remember the soul of God’s servant’), the priest George
must have been deceased when this commemorative note was penned. His connection to
the anonymous scribe is unclear.

21. Cf. Mark 10:18 and Luke 18:19.
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leather over wood, evidently made by W. Drump & Co. of Islington. Most
leaves remain sewn in quire gatherings but many are detached.
Provenance: purchased in Moschopolis (Voskopojë) (1892).22

A.J.P.

Braithwaite Greek ms 5
Leaf from a Gospel book (GA 2108), late 13th c., parchment, 1 f., 158 ×
115 mm, 20D1, linn. 23 [122 × 74 mm]
Handwriting: ‘archaising hand.’
Text: (1r–v) Mk 1:15b–31a πεπλή]ρωται ὁ καιρὸς etc. καὶ ἀφῆκεν.
Provenance: originally located before the current f. 65 in what is now Ox-
ford, Lincoln College, Greek ms 38; removed from the parent volume by
its anonymous owner; sent by Michael D. Kalopothakes (1825–1911) to
J.B. Braithwaite from Athens (1893).23

Parent Manuscript: late 13th c. (ff. 1–224) and 14th c. (ff. 225–226), parch-
ment (ff. 225–226 palimpsest), 226 ff., 165 × 110 mm, 20D1, linn. 22 [116
× 75 mm] and 23 [122 × 75 mm].
Quires numbered by the scribe Se1 (starting with γ´ on f. 11r): text loss, ii
(ff. 1–2), text loss, 3 × viii (ff. 3–26), viii (ff. 27–34; ff. 28 and 33 single),
3 × viii (ff. 35–58), vi (ff. 59–64), text loss, iv (ff. 65–68), text loss, i (f.
69), 4 × viii (ff. 70–101), vi (ff. 102–107), 6 × viii (ff. 108–155), viii (ff.
156–163; ff. 157 and 162 single), 5 × viii (ff. 164–203), viii (ff2̇04–211; ff.
206 and 209 single), viii (ff. 210–219), text loss, i (f. 220), iv (ff. 221–224),
ii (ff. 225–226).

C.B.

Braithwaite Greek ms 6
The manuscript (Vitae Sancti Nicholai) carries no shelfmark in the library
checklist but has been recorded in earlier publications (Birdsall 1968)
as ‘Braithwaite Greek 6.’
Part of a menologium (collection of saints’ lives), early 16th c., paper, 6
ff., 290 × 202 mm, ruling unclear, linn. 28 × 2 [220 × 62 mm]

22. Tooling on the spine of the manuscript’s protective box: ‘bought at Moschopolis
(1892).’ Letter fromW. Braithwaite to Caspar René Gregory (1846–1917) dated 30 April
1902: ‘Found at Moschopolis and purchased in 1892 by J. Bevan Braithwaite.’

23. Letter from Michael D. Kalopothakes to J.B. Braithwaite dated 11 July 1893: ‘I
have received the enclosed leaf of a manuscript. The man sending it wishes to know to
what epoch it belongs and its value, with the purpose to sell. [...] The accompanying
letter [sc. from the owner] states that the volume has 231 pages. Two chapters from the
beginning of the Gospel of Matthew are wanting,’ etc.
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Quire unnumbered: vi (ff. 1–6).
Paper folded in 2°; watermark very similar to Harlfinger boeuf 41,
attested in 1502/3.24

Handwriting: post-Byzantine hand.
An old foliation located Im runs from 157 to 162. (Baltimore, Walters
Art Museum, W.475 is foliated in a similar manner, evidently by the same
hand.)
Text: (1r–5v) Life of St Nicholas (BHG 1349f); (6r–v) blank.
Decoration: (1r, 4v) ornamented initial letters in red ink.
Binding nineteenth-century: brown leather over cardboard; pastedowns of
thick paper without watermarks.
Marks: (slip of paper pasted onto f. 6v) Protesto c(ontra) il n(obil) h(uom)o
D(on) Franc(esc)o Bon et il n(obil) h(uom)oM(esser) Nic(ol)oGrad(enig)o
addl 24 agosto 1576. Προτέστο κόντρα τοῦ μ(έσσερ) Φραντζέσκο Βον καὶ
τοῦ μ(έσσερ) Νικολ(άου) Γραδεν(ίγο) τὴν κδ´ τοῦ Ἀγούστου αφος´ [tran-
scr. Otto Mazal]; (front pastedown) lithographed ex-libris of Walter Sneyd.
Provenance: probably Matteo Luigi Canonici S.J. (1727–1805);25 perhaps
Sotheby’s, 25 June 1836;26 Rev. Walter Sneyd (1809–1897); Sotheby’s, 16
December 1903, lot 545; probably purchased by J.B. Braithwaite.

C.B.

Mingana Greek ms 1
Part of a Metaphrastianmenologium (collection of saints’ lives) for No-
vember, 11th c., parchment, iii+131+iii ff., 310 × 240 mm, 20C2, linn. 30
× 2 [220 × 161 (70+20+71) mm] on ff. 1–110 and linn. 29 × 2 [210 × 155
(65+20+70) mm] on ff. 111–131
Quires numbered by the scribe Ii2 (ιδʹ through λʹ) and marked, also by the
scribe, with a cross Sm1: 6 × viii (ff. 1–48), viii (ff. 49–56; ff. 50 and 55
single), 3 × viii (ff. 57–80), vi (ff. 81–86), viii (ff. 87–94), viii (ff. 95–102;
ff. 96 and 101 single), viii (ff. 103–110), viii (ff. 111–118; ff. 112 and 117
single), ix (ff. 119–127; f. 126 single), iv (ff. 128–131; text loss between f.
129 and f. 130).
Handwriting: ‘pearl script.’
The current foliation of this manuscript is located Se, but there is also an
earlier, incorrect one Im.

24. Harlfinger – Harlfinger, Wasserzeichen aus griechischen Handschriften
(as n. 17).

25. By analogy with Baltimore, Walters Art Museum, W.475 (cf. above).
26. The manuscript is not listed in the catalogue of this auction.
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Text: (126r–v) 3 November,Martyrdom of Sts Acepsimas, Joseph, and Aei-
thalas (BHG 20; PG 116:823–60), fragment, inc. καὶ Θεὸν μὲν τὸ κινοῦν,
des. αὐτῶν σεβομένου πυρός, (1r–v) 10 Nov., Life of St Theoctiste (BHG
1726), beginning lost, inc. ]μίαν τὸ τὴν ὁσίαν ἰδεῖν, (1v–6v) 11 Nov.,Mar-
tyrdom of St Menas (BHG 1250), (7r–39v) 12 Nov., Life of St John the
Merciful, Archbishop of Alexandria (BHG 888; PG 116:896–965), (39v–
116r) 13Nov., Life of St John Chrysostom (BHG875; PG114:1045–1209),
(116v–121v) 14 Nov., Biographical Note on St Philip the Apostle (BHG
1527; PG 115:188–97), (121v–125v.127r–129v.130r) 15 Nov., Martyr-
dom of Sts Gurias, Samonas, and Abibus (BHG 736–737; TLG 3115.011),
(130v–131v)Miracle of Sts Gurias, Samonas, and Abibus (BHG738;TLG
3115.012), end lost, des. καὶ σοὶ πεποιθυῖα.
Ornament: wavy lines (1v, 116v) and headbands (7r, 39v, 121v, 130v)
drawn by the scribe in red ink.
Binding made in the 20th c.: blind-tooled leather over cardboard; paste-
downs and flyleaves of thick paper without watermarks.
Annotations: (55r) a twelfth-century ‘scholarly hand’ has added, in the
lower outer margin, text that the original scribe had overlooked, inc. Ὅσον
οὔπω καταλαβεῖν μέλλουσαν ἐκεῖνος προεῖπεν, des. καὶ ὃ φανερῶς ἐδείκνυ
τὴν συμφοράν (cf. PG 114:1080D).
Provenance: date and mode of acquisition undocumented.

G.P.

Mingana Greek ms 2
Leaves from a Gospel lectionary (GA l 407), 11th c. (f. 1) and 13th c. (ff.
2–3), parchment, 3 ff., 290 × 220 mm, 42C2a (f. 1) and 20D2 (ff. 2–3),
linn. 22 × 2 [218 × 150 (65+23+67) mm] (f. 1) and [235 × 152 (67+18+67)
mm] (ff. 2–3)
Quires: i, text loss, 2 × i.
Handwriting: ‘pearl script’ on f. 1,27 ‘archaising hand’ on ff. 2–3.28

Text: (2r–3v) synaxariumweekend readings (sixteenth Sunday, seventeenth
Saturday, seventeenth Sunday) from the Gospel ofMatthew, beginning and
end lost; (1r–v) synaxarium weekend readings (third Saturday, third Sun-
day) from the Gospel of Luke, end lost.

27. The same pearl-script hand has copied pp. 11–60, 63–230, and 233–578 in Athens,
National Library of Greece, ms 185 (GA l 407).

28. The same archising hand has re-inked the text on p. 16 in Athens, National Library
of Greece, ms 185 (GA l 407).
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Provenance: date and mode of acquisition undocumented; originally lo-
cated between the current pp. 142–143 in what is now Athens, National
Library of Greece, ms 185.
Binding made in the 20th c.: cloth and leather over cardboard; pastedowns
and flyleaves of paper with INGRES watermark.

C.B.

Mingana Greek ms 3
Gospels, Acts, and Epistles (GA 479), early 14th c., parchment, iii+
285+iii ff. (numbered 1–232.234–286), 178 × 129 mm, 43C1dq, linn. 28
[130 × 95 mm]
Quires numbered by the scribe Ii3 and Se1, also numbered Im2 by a later
hand: ii (ff. 1–2), ii+viii (ff. 3–4 and 5–12, originally ordered 3, 5–12, 4),
27 × x (ff. 13–283), iv (ff. 284–[287]).
Handwriting: ‘archaising hand.’
Text: (1r–2r) chapters list for Matthew, (3r–39v) Gospel of Matthew (with
colophonSoden [42], p. 297), (40r–v) chapters list forMark (with colophon
Soden [108], p. 311), (41r–64r) Gospel of Mark (with Soden [42]), (64v–
65v) chapters list for Luke (with Soden [108]), (66r–104r) Gospel of Luke
(with Soden [42]), (104v–133v) chapters list for John (with Soden [108]),
(105r–133v) Gospel of John (with Soden [42]), (133v) explanation of New
Testament lections, inc. Ἰστέον ὅτι ἀναγινώσκεται τὸ ὕφος τοῦ κατά, des.
τὸ ὑπόλοιπον ἀναγινώσκεται τῶν μ´ ἐν τοῖς σάββασι καὶ ταῖς κυριακαῖς
(Soden, p. 759), (134r–136v) list of New Testaments lections for the mov-
able feast cycle (Δήλωσις ἀκριβὴς τῶν καθ’ ἑκάστην ἡμέραν κεφαλαίων
τοῦ τε Ἀποστόλου καὶ τοῦ Ἐυαγγελίου ἀρχόμενα ἀπὸ τῆς μεγάλης κυρια-
κῆς), (137r) explanation of New Testament lections, inc. Ἐπειδή σοι διήρη-
ται εἷς ἕκαστος τῶν εὐαγγελιστῶν, des. κατὰ τὸν αὐτὸν δὲ τρόπον εὑρήσεις
καὶ τὸν ἀπόστολον,29 (137r–140r) list of New Testament lections for the
fixed feast days (Συναξάριον σὺν θεῷ τῶν ιβ´ μηνῶν δηλοῦν τὰ κεφάλαια
τῶν ἀποστολοἐυαγγελίων), inc. Ἀρχή τῆς ἰνδίκτου ἤτοι τοῦ νεούς ἔτους,
καὶ τοῦ ὁσίου πατρὸς ἡμῶν Συμεών, (141r–v) preface to Acts (ΒΗG 156g,
CPG 3640, Soden [127], p. 331), (142r–v) account of St Paul’s journeys
(BHG 1457b), (143r–181v) Acts of the Apostles, (181v) preface to James
(Soden [134], p. 334), (181v–185r) James (with colophon Soden [67], p.

29. Greek text in H.A.G. Houghton – David C. Parker – Holger Strut-
wolf (eds), The New Testament in Antiquity and Byzantium. Traditional and Digital
Approaches to its Texts and Editing. A Festschrift for Klaus Wachtel (Arbeiten zur neu-
testamentlichen Textforschung 52). Berlin 2019, p. 212.
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299), (185v) preface to 1 Peter (Soden [135], p. 335), (185v–189v) 1 Pe-
ter (with colophon Soden [68], p. 299), (189v) preface to 2 Peter (Soden
[137], p. 336), (189v–192r) 2 Peter (with Soden [67]), (192r–193r) pref-
ace to 1 John (Soden [137], pp. 336–337), (193r–196v) 1 John (with So-
den [67]), (196v–197r) preface to 2 John (Soden [137], p. 337), (197r–
v) 2 John (with Soden [67]), (197v) preface to 3 John (Soden [138], p.
338), (197v–198r) 3 John (with Soden [67]), (198r–v) preface to Jude
(Soden [139] pp. 338–339), (198v–199v) Jude (with Soden [67]), (199v–
200v) preface to Romans (Soden [140], pp. 339–340), (200v–214v) Ro-
mans (with colophon similar to Soden [72], p. 300: Ἡ πρὸς Ῥωμαίους ἐπι-
στολὴ ἐγράφη ἀπὸΚορίνθου διὰ Φοίβης. Στίχων ϡκ´), (214v–215r) preface
to 1 Corinthians (Soden [140], pp. 340–341), (215r–229r) 1 Corinthians
(with Soden [72], p. 300), (229r–v) preface to 2 Corinthians (Soden [140],
pp. 341–342), (229v–240r) 2 Corinthians (with Soden [72]), (240r) preface
toGalatians (Soden [140], pp. 342–343), (240r–244v)Galatians (with So-
den [72]), (245r) preface to Ephesians (Soden [140], p. 343), (245r–250v)
Ephesians (with Soden [72]), (250v) preface to Philippians (Soden [140],
pp. 343–344), (251r–254r) Philippians (with Soden [72]), (254v) preface
to Colossians (Soden [140], p. 344), (255r–258v) Colossians (with Soden
[72]), (258v–259r) preface to 1 Thessalonians (Soden [140], pp. 344–345),
(259r–262r) 1 Thessalonians (with Soden [72]), (262v) preface to 2 Thes-
salonians (Soden [140], pp. 345–346, des. τελειοῖ τὴν ἐπιστολήν), (263r–
264v) 2 Thessalonians (with colophon Πρὸς Θεσσαλονικεῖς δευτέρα ἐπι-
στολή. Ἐγράφη ἀπὸ Ῥώμης. Στίχοι ρϛ´), (264v–265r) preface to 1 Timothy
(Soden [141], p. 347), (265r–269r) 1 Timothy (with colophon Soden [72]),
(269r–v) preface to 2 Timothy (Soden [141], pp. 348–349), (269v–272r) 2
Timothy (with colophon Πρὸς Τιμόθεον β΄ ἐπιστολή. Ἐγράφη ἀπὸ Ῥώμης.
Στίχοι ροβ´), (272r–v) preface to Titus (Soden [141], p. 349), (272v–274r)
Titus (with Soden [72] but without the word ἐπίσκοπον), (274r) preface to
Philemon (Soden [141], p. 349), (274v–275r) Philemon (with Soden [72]),
(275r–v) preface to Hebrews (Soden [140], p. 346), (275v–286v) Hebrews
(with Soden [72]).
Decoration added by the scribe in red ink, with some elements subse-
quently gilded: (3r, 41r, 66r, 105r, 143r) interlace headpieces; (136v, 137r,
139r, 141r, 181v, 185v, 197r, 197v, 198v, 199v, 214v, 229r, 229v, 240r,
244v, 245r, 250v, 254r, 258v, 262v, 264v, 269r, 272r, 274r, 275r, 275v)
headbands; (185r, 189v, 192r) wavy lines; (3r, 41r, 66r, 105r) titles in ‘epi-
graphic’ majuscule, in red and gold or (before each of the Pauline letters)
simply in red; enlarged decorated capital letters in red and gold; chapter
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titles and lectionary notes in ‘Alexandrian’ majuscule.
Binding Greek, 16th c.: blind-tooled dark red leather over squared wooden
boards; raised endbands; tooling includes double-headed eagles and Otto-
man-style floral ornament.
Annotations: (4r–v, 12v, 13r, 14v, 15r, 15v, 16r–v, 17r, 19r, 20v, 21r, 22r–
v, 23r, 31v, 32r, 32v, 38r, 39r, 62v, 106v, 107r–v, 108r–v, 109r–v, 110r–v,
111r, 114v, 115r, 116–v, 117r, 117v, 118v, 119r–v, 120r–v, 121r–v, 122r–
v, 123r–v, 124r–v, 125r–v, 126r–v, 127r–v, 128r–v, 129r, 130r–v, 131r–v,
132r–v) a seventeenth-century hand has added in the margins excerpts from
John Chrysostom’s homilies on the Gospels, marked with Ιω(άννου) or τοῦ
αὐτοῦ.
Marks of ownership: (iiv) dedicatory note, inc. Βιβλίον τοῦΜετεώρου, des.
Γερασίμου ἱερομονάχου ὑπάρχει εἰς μνημόσυνον αὐτοῦ, (2v) Bibliotheca
Suchtelen (blotted out).
Provenance: given by Hieromonk Gerasimus to one of the Meteora monas-
teries – Jan Pieter van Suchtelen (1751–1836); sold by a London bookseller
(1837); Rev. ChristopherWordsworth (1807–1885); Rev. JohnWordsworth
(1843–1911).

J.M.

Mingana Greek ms 10
Part of the Greek acts of the Council of Ferrara-Florence, late 15th c.,
paper, 13 ff., 215 × 160 mm, linn. 30+30

Paper very worn, no watermarks visible.
Quires: 12 × i.
Handwriting: Renaissance hand.
Original order of leaves: 1, 8, 9, 10, 6, 4, 2–3, 5, 7, 12, 13, 11.
Fragmentary text from the acts of the church council that sat in Ferrara
and in Florence in ad 1438–1439: (1r–v) originally blank, (8r–v) TLG
3724.004 §16, inc. λέγεσθαι καὶ προστεθεῖσθαι, des. καὶ ὁμονοήσητε. Πρός,
(9r–v) TLG 3724.004 §16, inc. παρεστήσαμεν διὰ τῆς τῶν μελῶν ἀναλο-
γίας, des. πρὸς τὸν πατρικὸν ἐπάνεισι θρόνον, (10r–v) TLG 3724.004 §16,
inc. ἢ ἀπεῖ]ναι οὐ φαίνεται ἀναγκαῖον, des. καὶ παραβάτην, (6r–v.4r–v.2r–
3v.5r–v) TLG 3724.004 §§19-20, inc. ἤδη κατωτέρω ἐσημειωσάμην, des.
ἵνα ἡ ἀλήθεια κη[ρύττηται, (7r–v)TLG 3724.004 §20, inc. ἡ σύνοδος λέγει
κατά, des. illegible, (12r–v) TLG 3724.005 §3, inc. καὶ περὶ τούτου ἔχο-
μεν εἰπεῖν ἐν τῷ πέμπτῳ, des. τὸ παρὰ τῆς σῆς αἰδεσιμότητος εἰρημένον,

30. The leaves have been heavily trimmed down from their original size, with a resul-
tant loss of text.
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(13r–v) TLG 3724.005 §4, inc. κατὰ συγχώρησιν ἔδωκε τὸ τρίτον εἶναι,
des. illegible, (11r–v) TLG 3724.005 §§4–5, inc. εἰ δὲ μή, δεῖξον αὐτὸς ὡς
τῶν ἁγίων ἐστὶ δόξα, des. Πρὸς μὲν οὖν τὸ πρῶτον ἐκεῖνό φαμεν.
Annotations: (1r) very faded note in Arabic script.
Binding made in the 20th c.: cloth and leather over cardboard; pastedowns
and flyleaves of paper with INGRES watermark.

G.P.

Peckover Greek ms 7
This manuscript is sometimes referenced as ‘Algerina Peckover 561.’ 561
is in fact a census number that J. Rendel Harris assigned to it in his list of
Greek New Testament codices.
1. Gospel book (GA 713), 11th c. (ff. 4–351) and 14th c. (upper text on ff.
2–3 and 352–364), parchment (ff. 2–3 and 352–365 palimpsest), 365 ff.,
194 × 157 mm, C 32D1, linn. 16 [125 × 100] on ff. 4–351 and no ruling,
linn. 23 [ca. 150 × 100] on ff. 352r–364r
Quires numbered Im2 by two later hands (starting with α on ff. 1r and 3v,
and then again with α on ff. 4r and 11v): 3 × i (ff. 1–3), 12 × viii (ff. 4–107),
ix (ff. 108–116, f. 113 single), 5 × viii (ff. 117–156), viii (ff. 157–164, ff.
158 and 163 single), viii (ff. 165–172, ff. 166 and 171 single), 2 × viii (ff.
172–188), viii (ff. 189–196, ff. 190 and 195 single), 3 × viii (ff. 197–220),
viii (ff. 221–228, ff. 223 and 226 single), viii (ff. 229–236), viii (ff. 237–
244, ff. 238 and 243 single), 4 × viii (ff. 245–276), iv (ff. 277–280), ix (ff.
281–289, f. 282 single), 3 × viii (ff. 290–313), vi (ff. 314–319), text loss, i
(f. 320), text loss, vi (ff. 321–326, ff. 322 and 325 single), 2 × viii (ff. 327–
342), viii (ff. 343–350, ff. 344 and 349 single), i (f. 351), viii (ff. 352–359),
vi (ff. 360–365).
Handwriting: ‘pearl script’ on ff. 4–351; crude version of ‘Metochites style’
on ff. 2v, 6v–7r, 110v, 112v, 178v, 181v, 280v–282r, 351v–364r.
Texts added to the manuscript in the 14th c. are marked below in italics.
Text: (2v) Eusebius of Caesarea, Letter to Carpianus (CPG 3465.1), (4r–6r)
chapters list for Matthew, (6v) preface to Matthew (Soden [120], p. 314),
(6v–7r) preface to the Gospels (similar to Soden [82]+[83], pp. 303–304),
(8r–110v) Gospel of Matthew, (111r–112r) chapters list for Mark, (112v)
preface to Mark (Soden [120], pp. 314–315), (114r–178v) Gospel of Mark,
(179r–181v) chapters list for Luke, (182v) preface to Luke (Soden [120], p.
315), (182r–280v) Gospel of Luke, (281r–v) chapters list for John, (281v–
282r) preface to John (Soden [120], pp. 315–316), (283r–351v) Gospel
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of John, (352r–359r) list (συναξάριον) of Gospel readings for the movable
feast days, (359r–364r) list of Gospel reading for the fixed feast days.
Decoration added to the manuscript in the 14th c. is marked below in italics.
Decoration: (2v) ornamented quatrefoil text-frame, (3r) full-page minia-
ture of the evangelist John, seated, writing, accompanied by an eagle (his
symbol) and by a female personification (named Λόγος), (7v, 113v, 282v)
full-pageminiatures of the evangelistsMatthew,Mark, and John, all seated;
(8r, 114r, 182r, 283r) headbands with painted floral ornamented on gold
background; large initial letters in gold ink; (354r) interlace headband.
Annotations: (6r) erased commemorative note in an eleventh- or twelfth-
century ‘scholarly’ hand, (113r) Ἄξιον ἐστιν ὠς ἀληθῶς μακαρίζειν σε τὴν
Θεοτόκον, τὴν ἀειμακάριστον etc. in an eighteenth-century hand, (113r)
1795 γηναριου 15. μαθημα[των] φροντηζε κε μη χρηματον. τα γαρ καλα
μαθηματα φέρωσι τα χρήματὰ.
2. Fragments from an Acts and Epistles lectionary (GA l 586), 9th c.,
parchment, lower text on ff. 2–3 and 352–365, ca. 190 × 150 mm, 00A1,
linn. 22 [148 × 98]
1+2. Binding perhaps 16th c.: blind-tooled brown leather over squared
wooden boards, raised endbands; nineteenth-century textile slip-on cover
of silk and velvet.
Marks of ownership: (label on front pastedown) Algerina Peckover 561.
Provenance: ‘aus dem Orient gebracht’ [Soden, p. 177]; sold by Bernard
Quaritch, London (1876); Algerina Peckover (1841–1927).

G.I.B.

2. Woodbrooke College31

Greek ms 2
Fragments from aMenaeum (liturgical book) for February, 13th c., iii+
2+iii ff., 145 × 205 mm (f 1: less than half of the original leaf) and 285 ×
210 mm (f. 2: noticeably trimmed), K 20D2,32 linn. 40 [250 × 20033 mm]
Quires: 2 × i.

31. The shelfmarks listed below are written, all in a single hand, in the upper outer
corner of each manuscript’s first flyleaf. The missing Greek ms 1 might possibly be the
present-day Braithwaite Greek ms 6.

32. This ruling was not followed by the scribe, who wrote the text in a single column.
The ruling itself has linn. 24 × 2 [215 × 170 (70+30+70) mm].

33. One edge of the text is now lost because of trimming, but the text block seems to
have once been 200 mm wide.
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Handwriting: ‘archaising hand.’
Note: both leaves are bound in reverse, so that what was originally their
recto side has now become their verso side.
Text: (1v.1r) part of the office for 23 February, feast day of St Polycarpus,
(2v.2r) part of the offices for 17 February, feast day of St Anastasius and
for 18 February, feast day of St Leo Pope of Rome.34

Marks of ownership: (woodcut ex-libris on flyleaf i recto) J. Rendel Harris
his book.
Provenance: James Rendel Harris (1852–1941).
Bindingmade in the 20th c.: cloth over cardboard; pastedowns and flyleaves
of machine-made paper.

G.P.

Greek ms 3
Leaves from aGospel lectionary (GA l 2281), 11th c., parchment, iii+2+iii
ff., 315 × 240 mm, B 44C2, linn. 25 × 2 [217 × 153 (65+23+65) mm]
Quires: 2 × i.
Handwriting: ‘pearl script.’
Text: (1r–2v) synaxarium daily readings (first Sunday through second Fri-
day) from the Gospel of Luke, beginning and end lost.
Marks of ownership: (woodcut ex-libris on the inner side of the front cover)
J. Rendel Harris his book.
Provenance: James Rendel Harris (1852–1941).
Bindingmade in the 20th c.: cloth over cardboard; pastedowns and flyleaves
of machine-made paper.

G.P.

Greek ms 4
Leaves from a Triodium (liturgical book), 13th c., iii+1+ii+1+iii ff., 270 ×
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